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Parker was not able to be there,
but it will be preached the second
Sunday in February, at Sc. Mat-

thews, if Rev, Parker is able to be
there.

Elcnu Paj.

Outside cleanlioess is lew than half the battle. A maa may
still be andean. Goodhimself a dozen times a day, and

healSi mean, cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It mean,

n clean stomach, clean 1J itEntered at the Postoffice in Mocks-
ville, N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter. March 3. 1903.

clean, healthy tissues. w -new,
wiU look it and act it. He will worn wiui wiu
Cl?K'wm nW liver, lun, stomach or blood

Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-- 2

Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, in Advance t . .50c
Six Months, in Advance. .25c

Good Man Gone to His Reward.

Noah Alexander Stonestreet was

born Oct, 6th, 1836, and died Jan.
6th, 1910, of pneumonia and heart
trouble. In early manhood hewas
married to Miss Mattie Coon. To

them were born seven children,
four boys and three girls, of whom

one boy and one girl are dead.
He was raised in the faith ef the
Methodist church and in early life
joined the M, P. church at Union
Chapel. He was a consistant at-

tendant at church, and a regular
contributor to all its claims. His
house was the home of tho Metho
dist preacher, and in that home
his children were carefully trained
to love the church and do the right.
He was among the first to enlist in

WEDNESDAY, February 2, 1910.

i Reedy Creek News.

The Aeheboro graded school has
an enrollment of 426. ;' ,

A South Carolina man sends 50

cents by a t'rsend of The Jlecord to
HiKi to pay for his paper, lest
fire be thrown at him. ,He sent in-

structions to call around when in
Greenville an d try someot his co-

ca cola. Thanks.
T. J. Ellis was on Reedy Creek

last week on business, driving two
nice matches a clay bank horse
and a black mule.

W, A. Bailey made a business
trip to Fork Church Wednesday.

L. A. Bailey and J. M. Crews,'
two old jockeys, swapped horses
last week.

Mistes Lola fcllis, Julia Meach-ein- ,

Frank Poindexter and several

Kurfees Items.
Air. M. A. Foster visited at J.

Lee Kurfees' recently. ' ,

Mr. John Green and family visi-

ted relatives near Kappa lately.
Mrs. Burton, of Elmwood, visi-

ted her daughter, Mrs. S. Bowles
last week.

Messrs. Hiram and Chas. Cook

Consumption and bronchitis mean uncicuu iuog.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
preTenta these disease. It make Mn' Inaidea clea
and healthy. It clean the dietiTe organ, males put
clean blood, and clean healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion tJ
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formi- n drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanhness. Dr. fierce a Pleasant lM.

lets cure it. . They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.
visited ineir uiuiuer ucai-- vaiuiju-i-

OUR MOTTO.

"We will speak out; we will be heard
Though all earth's systems crack;

We will not bate a single word
Nor take a letter back.

We speak the truth and what care we
For hissing and for scorn,

While some faint gleanings we can see

Of freedom's coming morn?
Let liars fear, let cowards shrink,

Let traitors turn away;
Whatever we have dared to think

That dared we also say."

last week.
Mrs. Sallie Foster, accompanied

by her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Har-

ris, of Ephesus, visited at F.-.-

Foster's recently.
Miss Ruth Byerly, of Davie

8 the civil war, to help defend what
he conceived to be right of our
southland. In later years he wasothers around Advance are on the

The Davie Record, The Toledo Blade

and The Yellow Jacket all three papers

one year for only one dollar.
a.

Academy, spent last week witn fiwed sheriff of Davie county. Insick list.
A telephone lii?e is being put up her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Koontz. ;a atiiet but foreeful way he took

The Mocksville correspondent of from Arcadia to Advance. It hops public affairsxnecumueu oi mi . an active interest in
the boiler-plat- e Statesville sheet sent the river at Bailey's ferry.
cut bv the Cooleemee sell, had the Mrs. P. A. Gobble visited her of notn cnurcn ana siace. jaiiu-- j

following to say to its few readers j son ciyae, who is running a store
last week:

- J at Arcadia last Friday.
4

Koontz, who have been sick with
pneumonia, are convalescent, we
are glad to note.

Listen for the wedding bells for
they'll surely chime pretty soon as
some of our young men are kind-lin- g

up the old coals over the creek.
Seye Eulb Owt.

Zim- -ThSfflw on't you! r. W. Ii, Orew8: was in

know he has nolpolitics, hence his inerrnantown last Thursday.
candidacy may do some good lor tne J?. p. Crotts is drying the
Democrats, lec nnn aioue, ywi

ful and true as he was in every .re-

lation of life, it is perhaps in the
home as the reverend head of the
household that his most endnritg
influence was extended, and here
his loss is most sorely felt by his
son and daughter with whom he
lived. . His funeral was conducted
at the Methodist church by Rev,
A. G. Loftin, and attended by a
host of relatives and irieads. The
remains were laid to rest beside

ber now to finish tbe inside
in his mill. - "

F. P. Crotts and Charley Ellis
4
,t
'7has handed over 50 cents each for

The Record in 1910.
HiKi.

his wife who died some time ago

fellow."
The writer of the above must have

been in close proximity to those ten
barrels of booze when writing the
flaming article just quoted. There
is no doubt but that the Democrats
in this county need some help, and
were it not for such smart fellows
as the above writer, they might get
it. The Record proposes to give the
news of the county, and be indepen-
dent so far as politics is concerned,
but the editor cf this sheet has some
mighty strong convictions, and when

"November rolls around, should he

f Practical Economy
When buying your groceries you want quality and economical
prices. As my prices are right, yod can get both. Below are
a few things you need every day: .

N. Y. Danish Cabbage, fresh large heads, 3 l-- 2c the pound.
If Have you tried our Irish potatoes. They are nice and smooth, $1.00 the
V bushel. And lima beans, they are sure economy and will suit your ta:.te.
4ft California Evaporated Peaches, they are fresh, meaty and sure to please.

You will like them, 12 l-- 2c. the lb. -

Tomatoes, heavy weight, the large red kind that are luscious and good.
tE. 10c. the can.

4 Maine style creamed corn taste like the kind you raise, sweet and nice,

jg. Just 10c. the can.
jE Prunes? Well, yes! They are so nice, large and meaty, the . kind you

want, 10c. the lb. And say, try our Carolina fancy head rice in cartoons,
clean and nice, 10c. the pound. And you can get a few cocanuts. They
are all fresh and milk a plenty. 6 and 8c. each.
And how about some grits They am nice and white, just 3c. the pound,

4 too. And ever so many good things to eat can be found if you just peep

jl around. Below you will find a few specials:
Colman's Mustard, 30c. Cocoa, Ferndell brand best yet, 30c. Tobasco
Sauce, 25c. Pepper Sauce, 10c. Mince Meat, 25c., large size. Olives,

4 ' plain and stuffed. Cox Gelatine 15c. - Tapioca, 10c Macaroni, ready cut,t 10c. Shredded Cocanut and many other goods arriving daily.
j? It will pay you to visit here, if you haven't stopped eating.

Sav, don't forget some cheese. Try us and you'll never regret
it. The only store in town that uses the celebrated "Money- -

& weight Scales."

May the Lord graciously sustain
the bereaved in this severe ordeal

Pino News.

School opened here again Mon-

day, after having been closed on

account of smallpox.
Mr. Dave Essie's family are ill

with measles.
It seems that smallpox is getting

worse in this neighborhood.
Mr. Abbie Davis has purchased

a new horse. .

H. L. Shelton anp C. W. Dull
made a business trip to Winston
last week,

Mr. Frank Mock is going North
in about a month. He will have a

and may they meet him on the
other shore in the sweet bye and
bye. , A Friend.

4

Interesting Items From Bend.
Misses Minnie and Maggie Cook

went to Mocksville Friday to have
J some dental work done.

sale the 15th of February. Sorry?
Misses Pearl Cook and Sallie

be spared, a vote for the principles
for which he has always stood, will
gently flutter into the ballot box.
And 'since the Journal is so opposed
to our candidacy for Representative
we shall make the race, disregard-les- s

of everything, provided the cor-

respondent above mentioned, will
vote for us. .

Howell were the guests of Miss

Cana News.

Mi 8S Mamie Brogdon is on the
sick list, we are sorry to note.

Mr. R. L. Booe has been on the
sick list, but is better at this time.

Mr. John Xaylor has smallpox,
and he and family have been taken
to the pest house. :, :f

Mr. Anderson Hunter's two
youngest children have been very
sick with pueumoBia.

. Miss Celia Booe is visiting her
parents at Cooleemee.

Mr. Claud Peoples and wife
spent last Saturday night at H. C.
Hunter's.

Mr. Frank Hendrix has moved
to Courtney.. .3 V

Mr. Frank Mock is going Korth
in a very short while. -

Mr. Tom Whitaker has moved
to Iredell. L

Messrs Bill Grub and ' Claud
Srouestreet have a sawmill in. ope-ratio- n

near Mr. 3. Belk's.
Mr. W..H. Foote has been mail

carrier on R. 1, for the past week.

Hunts Cash Grocery.
4

Clara Swaringen Sunday night.
There was a party at Mr. Ma

rion Markland's Wednesday night
A large crowd attended and all re Try our Coupon System.
port a fine time. ; v , y 4 4 4 4 T 4 4 tf 4 4 4 4S4 4 4 44 4 44414 4 4 4Mr. J. C. Hendrix is all smiles

to lose our good neighbors.
Miss Fanuie Mock has moved

back to her old home place.
Mr, John Sparks is a frequent

visitor in our burg. What's the
attractionl "

Vauce Lowery had the misfor
tune of sticking up in the mud the
other day with a spike team ;to
the wagon.

We see in the last issue that JHi

Ki was givling the latest fad for
girls. Give us the fashion for the
boys.

Mr. Frauk Mock left his horses
standing in the field one day re

it's a big boy.

The meat trust is catching it on
every side. More than a million
people have signed a petition to eat
no more meat until the price drops.
There is no necessity for us to sign
Sich a petition, for it has been many
days since we have seen a piece of
meat of any description.

Mr. Paul Ward spent Thursdsy anight with Mr. and Mrs. AV. S.

Gome amid SeeDouthit.
Miss Ellen Cook spent last Sun-

day with Miss Viola Hauser.
Misses Pearl and Minnie Cook,

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Clara Swaringen and Mrs. Mabel

The smallpox scare in this city has
about blown over, but it will be a
long time before business picks up.
The people in the country seem to
le afraid to come to town, and busi- -

1 TTT

THE FREHolman spent last Saturday with
Miss Sallie Howell.

ceutly, and they ran away, break-
ing the plow.

SEWING
Machine.

Mr. G. L. White, our mail car-
rier, has had his house painted so
nicely that it is'injnrious ' to ones Mr. and Mrs. V E. Smith spentness is paraiyzea. we visn to say

that vaccination is not compulsory,
and that there is no danger what-
ever in coming to town.

last Sunday with Mr and Mrs,
Chas. McBnde.
'' As news is scarce I will ring off.

Guess Who.

&
Mr. William O. Free, prcs g

Went of (lie Free Sewing Ma- - (3
Pi

Mrs. Davis has been quite sick,
we are sorry to note.

A horse owned by Frank Mock,
bit Pink Chaffin on the head the
pthcr day.

3Ir. Melver Eendrix and Miss
EJva, of Cana, visited at the home
of Mr. El wood Davis Sunday. "

i Miss Viola Davis and Mr. Harry
Nicholson is visiting. Mrs. Johnson
near Eagle Mills.

Little Red Rose.

chiue Co., spent Ibc tel.;
years of his life laboring

Mrs. Oscar Rich, of Farmington,
is visiting her mother, Mrs, M. R.
ChafEn, who has been quite ill for
some weeks, but is a little better at
this writing.

to an

J. W. Ward, of Jerusalem, who
has been dangerously ill with pneu
monia, is much better, we are glad
to note.

produce in The Free SewiDggj

Machine, a machine which

would possess all the gooi

points of every olher

chine, which would elimi-- g

nateall the bad points offl

The tramp comet which is to ; be
seen in the western sky early in the
evening, remains a mystery so far
as the astronomers are concerned.

eyes in passing. y ;

Little CousWy Girl.
Old Kappa.

Mr. George Felker died last
Tuesday and was laid ,to rest Wed-
nesday t St, Matthew: in the pres-
ence of a large number of friends.
Mr. Kelker was 82 years and sev-

eral months old, and is survived
by One brother and sister, three
yons and two daughters, seventeen
grandchildren and several great-gr- a

odch ildreu. A 'good mau has
gone to his reward.'

The little six-yea- r old eon of Mr,
James Donahue, of Rowan, died
Tuesday, and was buried at Provi-
dence Wednesday.; Rev. Ketchie
preached the funexal.

Mr. John BaggarJy, of County
Line neighborhood, died Friday
and was laid to rest at Clarksbury
Sunday. He was about 20 years
old-an- d is snrviveil by his mother
only. '

.

"
. ,

"

Mr. Glenn Gartner's horse scared
at a biy ball of snow Sunday . and

it "OW IWe learn that the Mocksville Cour-
ier is to resume publication under a
new name, with Mr. Clark, of. Fay-ettevil- le,

as editor and lessee.
inW. A. JBailey, of Advance, was

town Monday on business. everv ofhpr mcnine. aim

which would possess some

15 special improvements.

He Succeeded!

i
Made 41 Bales of Cotton

With Only One Mule
Read in our Farmers' Year Book or Almanac for
1910 how a planter in Terrell County, Georgia
made 41 bales of cotton with only one plow, a
record breaking yield, and he had a nine weeks'
drought the worst in years. His gross income was
$2,098.47 for this crop. You can do it too

Here are a Few of the Improvements.
Which Will Arouse Your Enthuiiatm:

Just Another Push.

With just a little energy and
pash on th'e part of a few citizens

' of Mocksville, and this town can
secure a first class canning factory.
Since our last issue, we have talk-
ed to several business men in re-

gard to this matter. One citizen
tells us that he will furnish the
land, build the factory, i .'stall the
ftteani power and put in $1,000 in
rush, provided he can get other
citizens to put in $2,000, thus giv-
ing the factory a capital of. $3,000
to begin operations with, txclusive
of the land, building -- and power.
It certainly seems to us that the
citizens of Mocksville shoo Id take
up this liberal proposition, Two
citizens, by investing $1,00Q each,
can start this factory, or foiip citi- -

. zens with $500 each. Tbis matter
should be pushed, lor such a fac-
tory would mean moth to our town
and county. Besi des giving em
ployment to a number of people in
the factory, 'would create a big
demand for vegetables, fruits and
berries, a n(j would bring many
thousan d dollars into our - county
fromone Northern eiths in ex-chaj- ge

for the farmer's products.
Sch a factory would create an ac-

tive market for beaus, cabbage, po-

tatoes, corn, tomatoes, apples,
pears, peaches, blackberries, etc.
We need a big cannery. The time
is ripe for ifc The people of 'this
city have let too many, opportuni-
ties like this passKowis the
opportunity for the people to come
forward and secure" , this factory.
It means mucin to our town and
county. -

e "R9toscillo"-Movemen- t, Mr. Free's Invention.- The Eicrht SeL nf Ra'.l.RM
The Beautiful French Leg Design, which does not show dust, ft
The Automatic Shuttle Ei Gf.tnr.
The Automatic Locking Drawers.
The Rotary SDOoLPin- - which tiPvor Krmira n throm!.By Using

ilc.The Automatic Tension Release, which never breaks a noo
The Needle which can't be put in wroncr.1 Carolina

Fertilizers
. ihe Improved Head Latch.

the Free Sewing Machine is Insured!

.For five years ag4inst Breakhge, Wear Fire, Tornado, Light-
ning and Waters This.means that if from any such cause any
part, (a needle, belt, attachment, etc..) or all the machine is de-
stroyed it will be replaced free to. you.

The Free Sewincr Machine r.imnnW ;a rnmnany

run into a wire fence and got badly
hurt.- - , ''..: ?

Mr. Will Harper on the sick
list at this writing. Y ;

- Mr.: Henry Felker, - of China
Grove, came up Wednesday to at-
tend tne burial of his father, Mr.
George Felker. : '

There was a candy party aff Ihe
home of Mr. Wilson Koontz Sat-
urday night. . .

'

Mrs j. A, Lapish is still1 im-
proving.

Mr. J . E. Thomas, who has ibeen
visiting his mother for some lime,"
has rettrjed'nome. ,

Mr, Jim Gartner and wife visi
ted at J ; --Lee Kurfees Tb nr83UyT

Mr. George FelWs funeral ae
not preached --Wednesday 8

liberally, combined with careful seed selection, thorough
cultivation, and a fair season. Ask your fertilizer dealerfor a copy of this free book, or write us for one. Besure you haul home only Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers

hi h eUou2h faith in their machine to dare "insure" it.SALES OFFICES '

ftfchmonJ, Vt. AtIaut,Ct.
Norfolk, Va. Savannak.GfcMail m thii Coupoa

- ....v..,wuw, wiiiuii wii,n inerrcii,cj are tne Dest unu
beautiful work. Gome and see it.Vibginia Cakolina Chemical

Company.
Plette cnd ra a copy of roar 1910Ftrmeif' Ytu Book ftec of cost.

Colombia, S. C. ' "

Durhtm.N.C.
Winwoq-SaU- N.C.
Charleuon, 9. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Coluntaa, c.

jjfT"
CMrqlalaamina) C.rSaEfoiidl" Sons Co.r voNaoe.

8tate.

2........ 1 4. j, 0.
Weyeyort, La,


